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OliliUUISenatorial Aspirants Remain at the Jly entire stock" oi

New Crop New Orleans Molasses.

Fresh Elgin and Fox River Print Butter just received.
Small Breakfast Strips only 15c lb. f ingams Reliable

California Hams 12c lb.

I have a fow Nice London Layer Raising left from Christ-
mas trade which yon may have for 10c lb.

Mixed Nuts all new 15o lb.

Tobacco users will find my stock complete all grades from
25c to 61 25 per lb. If jou use tobacco I can please you.

Yours to Please,

' ' ' & An All Wool 38
. ....... inch Dress Goods at 8

,

tneir value.
'' , - value at 25c.

Wholesale
eft Retail

' A few short lengths ot 36 Inch Per-- $
cales f

Sea Island Brand, good value at 12 Vf

'Phone 01.k this sale 8c.

NEW BERN ' tTTTTTTTTnUvUvVVVvUHHUvWUvrnVvWHUt

NEW BBL. CORNED BEEF,
JUST OPENED.

Sweet Pickled Peaches, 80o per quart.
Assoried Mangoes 80c per quart.
Standard 3 lb Tomatoes lOo per can.

Standard 2 lb Corn lOo, 8?or25c.
Loose Olives 40o per quart.
Attmore's Pure Mince meatf lOcJperlb.
Nabob Pancake Flour, 10c per package.
Becker's Old Homestead Pancake Flour 10c package. J

We want your business and are selling you goods for less

than any other house in the city. Thaning yon for past fav-

ors rnd trusting to receive a Bhare of yonr future business, I am

Yours to please,

f f Successors toJ, A, Partis & Co. :

mmm ems
'

Ou-jconn- e iion witii Manuiacturers, im-
porters and j.ackers makes us Headquarters
on everything ;in the grocery; line.

We huy in car lots and do Strictly a Job-
bing business. ' -

Try us tor prices and be convinced.
NEW BERN GEOOERY CO,

J. 3. HP,
BRAHCH OFFtCE

;

A. B. Baxter & Co.,
, Commtsston :

Wholesale and Retail Oncer,

Cor. Broad eft Bancock Bti.PHONE 69.

w Brokers.
rS: "i.. 'OtitpV jfftttna"ilram P. Pmvinimt

uaim, tuiiuu.utaiu at xiuiiuuua

Capital Cltj.,, S '.;--
tint) i i

Uterettlag Upte ea Salelgh Pepa- -

latloa. TIeleat Deatk f ftegre. V

fKeeeptloa, J Leglslsture, S --

Clalat ef f.SOQ tJpo........1 ':. 'i -

toesute.
'Baleiqh, Jin,19. AtlanU-paper-

s ari
printing a story tp the - effect that Got.
Ayoock aBkedovTerrell of Ba. for a
pardoir fur North;) Carolinian In . the
penltenflsry there, and offered to swap
pardons, that is to pardon ny Qeorglva
in the penlUntlary here' Ypnr corres-
pondent chatted wlthOdr Aycook about
this matter last night and the Got. said
he had made no saoh proposition. He
had written to Got, Terrell in Tegard to
the pardon of a North , Carolinian j but
had made no offer to trade psrdoas

Wew1 York papers- - telegraphed here
for Interviews With the Governor about
this matter, They did this ' because It
was so extremely l)lyv Pspers - North
can certainly. do. some funny things
Yonr correspondent speolally sent by
mall lo advance a very carefully pre-

pared synopsis ef Got. Aycock's recent
ly sent io mesiBge to"ih legislature to
the leading New York and Washington
papers to be printed the day after It was
read, yet. neither of !tbose papers had-

judgment enoogb to print It, And there
was not even a redunoe to It. It Is also
to that the biggest New
York papers are not taking one line of
special news about the interesting Sena--
atertal fight now in progress heie.
Queer newspaper .fulkt these' are to te
sore. If Gov. Ayoock' dog were to bite
the dog of Senator Simmons, they would
probably want a column by wire about
It and would ask that the newa be

rushed." - '
. '; '

The would be Senator and their mis
sionaries, or rather the few of the latter
remaining here, had a quiet time yester
day and today after all the hurly-burl- y.

Mention was made the other day of the
fact that a tot of the people were getting
very tired of the Senatorial dead-loc- k.

A leading Senator remarked to tereral
gentlemen today that this was true and
that if the West didn't hurry up and set-

tle on somebody, the Seat would put up
a man and elect him too.' The Senator
is from the central part of the State.
The other day an effort was made by one
Eastern member to bring In a Piedmont
dark horse by feeling . around to see' If a
caacus of Eastern men could not be ar
ranged for to put up new man

. from
She Piedmont aeotloo. ..

Col, A. B. Andrews waa speaking yes
terday about density of. population of
various cities and said that Raleigh's
pbpalstlon according to area occupied
by the corporate. .limlih is s as
dense as that of Baltimore and .ntacb
denser than

' that of New York,' 111- -

clgh's limits are very small, Only k mils
'i --square.; l

ADout mmoigm Btturaay nigbt an out
colored man,- - John: Person - Who for
thlrty-4- r years has been employed by
a butcher here was sent to the ttalelgh
National. Bank butldlnglpart of which Is
occupied by a family to taks tome fruit.
He went In rear of the building, but In-

stead of going up one stairway, fell head
foremost down another, - the' step of
which arestOD. .. His body was found
about seten o'clock yeiterday - morning
lying at the foot of the oellsr stairs, the
skull spilt open from th forehead back
ward,.- - Death w. probably., Inatanta-oeeu- s

or nearly so, Persoa was quit an
Old man,v and Targe of stature. J', --j

; Mr Ayoock will give a reception to
the legislature on the 80lb Instant; ?

Banator London says he Is in receipt
of a very great number of letters regard
ing the bill he has Introduced to regulate
the ssle and manafsotnre of llauoit so
many In fact It It Impossible lor him to
even attempt to answer them. ". He .de
sire yonr correspondent to lay. (his for
him, and to express his appreciation 4t
the loiterer . -; -- r, - , .,- -.

A Raleigh Architect bat the. contract
tor ventilating tb legislative bails and
It Is ssid will put In what t known as
th etar ventilator. "S''v'C''-:--- .

Two ear kg6 a rrn nhd, was doing
some work at tbs Supreme court build
ing pulling in steel girders 10: strengthen
the Library floor W1 : Injured, losing
twa or three Angers which were oruihed
by one of the beams. Da how make
claim for 11,600 for this tnjary upbn the
State, basing hit claim' apon the allegi
Hon that the two man building contrac
tors here, b tre doing Ihu woik sim
ply nvi , char of it lor the Mate, In
oinrr iri, i n.i iliero im u miiunsl-biih- y

U.oo llimn. 'The clitm la now be--

luie a eonimltle of tun legislating.

'i 'v.: The State Guari.
' l

Bi eolal to Journal. . . .1
. Balclgh, January 10. Adjutant Gen

eral Koyutor Is here and will tomorrow
Issue a call for a convention of the o"l
oers of the Elute Cnnrd to b held Lore.

Vi'eJauo'fty, February 11th, to arrot
fur cnrcp'jkg so far a Norlh Care'.
la conrflrned wllh the requlremontt of
t:.e J ' k L!U, which (t)giis t.-.- s

Ping Pong" Sets Re-

duced as follows:
$126 gets to II 00,

150 " 115,
--

1 75 1 85,

100 200,
Call before they are all gone.

f a
i M POLLOCK ST.

Have You a Cough
Or Sore Throat ?

Duffy's Cough Killer will cure
you. . Antiseptio, healing and sooth-

ing. Guaranteed.
PHARMACY.

9BPSI-C0L- A

AtTheFirel
, There was sufficient of this popu

lar drink saved from fire on Monday

night to supply the dealers' needs. The
factory ' will be in operation In a few

days and 'hen expect more business for

New Bern.

Boarding House,
J. H. Ward, Propr.,

MAYSVILLF, - - N. C.

All of the conveniences usually found

in a first class boarding house. Good

fable and Careful Attention. Bates
Si 00 per day. Special attention paid to
teavellng men.

AGENCY

BRAD HAM'S PHARMACY.
Fresh Every Week.

A '. Terrible Killing!
4500 people kilt

ed during-- . the
8panlak American
war in tne u. o.
Army by typhoid
and other diseas-
es. There were
no deaths' In the sWsBBsgaMBBtsB.,,. t

UIfrom
f

the Nary used
distilled water.

The PURITAN
STILL will ffiva
vou plenty delioious, dellahiful drink
ing water. Price $8. No expense to
operate. T. H. MOORE, Agent, P, O.
box JOT, os new street.

To Friends

and Patrons.
1 have moved my place of business to

the Bmallwood Building, corner of South
Front and Craven Streets, and' will be
pleased te serre yon as in the past

Thanking yon for past favors I remain
-i Yonntrnly,.;T'r.

R. SAWYER,

M MMMMMt

PEPSI-COL- A: i

' (Juref Nervousness, Believes Ex

nanatloet Promotes Dlffestioru ',

AT SODA rOUlTTAIM. .'V ;

.SMMMtMMMMM

f1 10 DAYS

We will sell a lot oi

Cambric and ; ;
'

f!ainoQo!. '

Er.iliro!'J:ri
AT

33ppc:at.Dis

3 icllcc:c st,

""V OU (JbiUtVl. Alt V.
;C 3? Main CffloeT ,1 Broadway, Hew York.

Purest of Efiicllients and

.liaaa cf SklaCcresr

Th3 Most Vcr.icrf'J Curatlva

For Torturing, Disfiguring
' Humours. -' ?
Catloura Ointment I beyond question

the most successful ourative for torterW
Ing, dlaflguiing humours of the skin and
scalp. Including loss of hair, ever com-
pounded. In proof of which a lingle
anointing with it, preceded by a not
bath with Cutioura Soap, and followed:
in the teverer cases by a dose of CotW
enra Besolrent Pills, is often tuffloientf
to afford immediate relief in the moat

--distressing forms of itching, burning
ana eoaiy numours, permits rest and
sleep, and points to a speedy cure when
all other remedies fail. It Is especially
so In the treatment of infants and chil-
dren, cleansing, soothing and healing
the most distressing of Infantile hu-
mours, and preserving, purifying and
beautifying the akin, scalp and hair.

Cutioura Ointment possesses, at the
same time, the charm of satisfying the
simple wants of the toilet, in earing for
the skin, scalp, hair and hands from In-

fancy to age, tar more effectually,
agreeably and economically than the
most expensive of toilet emollients.'
Its w Instant relief for ed

babies," or " Sanative, antiseptic cleans-
ing," or "One-nig- ht treatment of the
hands,"- - or "Single treatment of the
hair," or" Use after athletics," cycling,
golf, tennis, riding, sparring, or any
sport, each 'n connection with the use
of Cuticura Soap, is auffloientevldenoe
of this. , . . ; .

i, Millions now rely on Cuticura Socd.
- assisted by Cuticura Ointment for pre
serving, puniying ana Deauumng tne
skin, for cleansing the scalp of crusts,
scales and dandruff; and the stopping
of falling hair, for softening, whitening
and soothing red, rough and sore
hands, for baby rashes, itching and
chaflngs, as well as for all purposes of
the toilet, bath and nursery.

ANNUAL REPORT

To the Horth Carolina Corporation Com- -

mission of the New Bern Building
lug and Loan Association oi

Hew Bern, R.C. For the
Tear Ending Decem-

ber 31, 1903.

AS8ETS. . .

Loans on Bond and Mort
gage (face value). 1 116,900 00

Loans on other securities.,.. 1,900 00
Cash on hand and in Bank... 1,98614
Installments due and unpaid 4,886 00

1122,189 14

'

, , ' LIABILITIES.
Dt e shareholders ,du Instsll

meats psld. ....... ...., 1 108,000 00
Borrowed money......... 8.00000
Surplus.... ........ 10..89 14

$1M,19H

RECEIPTS.
Cash ca hand January 1st.

Salaorlptions on shares...'... . 84,604 00

Morti acts t redeemed (In

whole or In pary"?".-- ... .18.100 00

Interest Received......... - 6,704 66

1460
Bills payabu..;.;.;.:;...;. V i; ,w CO

Pt due Inatallmenti.W.M, B,C6l W

'i 'i ' DISfiUBUXENTiV ' :

Loaned on Mortw.V..,.i n 98400 00

Paid on withdrawals, due..-:'0- 00

lWdesA:!5.,l6W
Balarles.C... ..'.....- - 176 00

Adverttolng and "prlnling.M v 10 60

ROIll i'eM..44eereVi.it 00

1.W7

Past due Installments 9,92100
Btlle lvable.i.;...M.V;. 94,906 00

Cssh on hand 1,95614

w& 8.oi es

, STATE OF NORTH CAHOL1NA, V
Caavait "Ooostv. :. S

O. E Foy, President, and J. B- - Bi Oa

rawav. Secratarv of the New Bern B. A

L. Association, being duly sworn, each

for himself says, that the foregoing
statement and report are true in all la
respects, to the beet ot his knowledge
and belief. X 'V
.: O. K. TOY, . -

. J. R.B.CARBAWAY
fcworn 10 befQre m" this Htb day of

January 1903. , "
, PniLIl' U. PELLETIEB,

Notary PuWIc.

' In conformity with law, I hereby cer- -

1". Iht lha ahore liatme COOT of

V 8 sworn statement of the New Kern

I ..;'."ng and Loan Association, New

J jn. N. C. on l)cr.e'!'er th 81 xt. 19:3

now on file in the of the North
Orn'.V-aC- nnrr-''.i- ('t?mii!p' ion.

T.1 t'. 1
" vrf J. -v,l' '3.

: : ; ; r.,
( c

WE INVITE THE PDBLIC TO CGME

AND SEE

Our SPECIAL Offer.
Here is a faw of our offers:

CLOTHING
600 Mens Suits at hslf prion,
850 Overcoats from 62 43 np to 61 73. These

it ":r Moderate morgin.. BzceDent servioe.

Grooer,

71 Broad St"

prices

Our

worth

to close

at 98o

them.

Hdw. Co., Hew Ben H. C.; ,

lew cars of the cel
ebrated Thacker lump
Bplint-Ooal.- - The best
suoatiiute for hard
eoal on the market.
f. Also steam': &mith-mgcoal- i-

j

The best quaiityi
OdZAshpMixetfand

TPrompt jahdS .quick
dettvery.inf.V-f- ;

miS' C01L-HD-0B TAP,
Phone 4T. ' - union Point. -

fe9 H6M6

.

GROCERY CO.,

Two Days for
ling

Monday and Tuesday.
A few of the articlw that will be

offered:
Rolled edge Ewer & Basin 87o-9- o

Slop Jara at 79c
72 Peioe Dinnei Set 6 99,
56 " Tea 4 99,

overed Dishes 44o.

'S
45 lockjit;:

Phone 228.

r.1F E. Land & Co.
Freth Tripe So lb, Pig feet in Tinegar

8e ib, Picklet loo doa, :
" r .:

. Oyster cracker lOo lb, lbs tSo, Dates
IOc pkg, It tor SftoanTonuUoeelOc
I lb can Com 10c t for !5. V ? ;

Bett Lard 18c, Corapwnd Lard 10o.v;

Old Fashioned Bkheat 4c lb,
Kata ISo Ib, for 85o. , ,

Oodflth lOo D I for SSe. Pox River
Print Batter too lb, freth Elgin Batter
80; and IWe, Quaker Oati 19o ykg, Vlo--
Ht Brand Beeded 3aUln : Wc pkg,
Pnata Flour 10 pkf.,:-.- '

,lE:LandC(K

ir

Wider Tim? iVclldcs
are now to be conaMored. To all who
require the best, most adaptable, moet

most crnifurtuble and mostSractlcal, tnr Cold, p''rmv and
wet weather, we recommend our mis of
rorkawtV surreys and t p li- -

f'Oto t two xaimd ro. at
.0to We ne only li:e jr b'-s-

nuitiili: I In every (1. t . I n.oiit nf ci'T fan.
trr, for the C'irnriion of t iitc
ll ,!' t r 1 V :.H li' Jo 1,B f,, ,il n:
tn TiM t. C.'l ii I '1 OIM

tl'f;' 1 1 ' t 11 t'l !HW. V J' j

' sf ' I f r f"

coats are worth double the money.

A Bis Selection ot Boys Clothing, our
will suprlse anyone.

600 pairs Boys Knee Pants ISo up to 8c.

DRESS GOODS
88 inch Cashmere in all colors, worth 00c,

Special offer 81c
43 inch V. Cloth in dark and light gray,

75c, our special offer 40a

... y.

A Big lot ot Calicoes to close oat at 8.
A bie line of ladles and mens underwear at a

Trtvat wire to NeW York.',

.
" 0 ighest banking and mercantile

Goal
; - Splint: lor use in

"I grates and stoves, and
besti quality Bitumi
nous ; for c all steam
purposes. i

Oak, 4shn and JPine.
Prompt'deUvexT. :

;

graven. (St.,

v -

..II ' iJi m

Big rednoiion.
HATS A Big assortment of Mens Hat

out from 48c up.
ISO pairs Ladies 8hoet worth $1 50 to go

A Big lot Mens Shoes call and examine
My talesmen is ready to show you.

BespeotfaUy, .

75 Middle 8f, lext to Cukill

rwi . i i - isCmmi
It's a 'CeiV,;-"- -

that you will drink no other beer after
trvioa our Prospect Go's Budweis Lager
Beer. It costs no more than any other
beer, and there is no other beer so gooo.
Wbv shouldn't vou drink the best, when
you can get it Just aa easily as Inferior
beer? It's the best for your health,your
comfort and your pocketbook.k .

J. F. Jaylor;
NEW BERN, N.; 0.

.:.

eeeeeet

I ISEEDS I 4'.

t ONION SET3, white, yeUow

and red variola jmit roccived

Lare cons'piment ot f;'?i!
! ' '.i fn.in Foist, 1 1" :'.U

I v " Co.

:.:, V. V, lTi 4.M.. !f ,'l U .NKS :4

lM t

i:3
.

for Candies, llaUIn, Applet, Oranges,
!' a lianas, liff&fj everything Uit it takes
( mke a complete stock for cant

!as. WslnTlte ymi V) cttt and. 'exi-

t ;ne onr stock .btilore bnylng. Owr

i
' I nre fresh and FrlcDi,Low,

Wlll'cii re buliy's Coifh orCronp
' It V- -

' i r t'

,Pe!oubetfs Select

Notes on 7the; In i :

ternathm tSundty
School Lessons for :

IS03.
- - ' r "? ; ;


